Keep in touch by email -- without a computer!

EMAIL MADE EASY!
NO COMPUTER REQUIRED.
Easy to afford, easy to use, no computer or computer skills required.
Using email doesn’t have to be any more complicated than using a telephone.
MailBug is a low-cost kitchen-counter email device that:
• is not a computer
• is not vulnerable hackers or privacy risks, cannot get a computer virus
• doesn’t require computer software
• can send email to anyone, receive email from anyone
• doesn't require Internet service, uses the phone line you already have
• can send email to a simple fax machine for printing
• can send email to a fax machine for printing

The Landel MailBug email terminal costs only $139.95 (plus shipping) and comes with
EMAIL SERVICE from Landel Telecom for only $12.95 per month.
Landel MailBug is easy to use, easy to afford, and makes it really easy to keep in touch with
friends and family all around the world.
Get a Landel MailBug for yourself, or give it as a gift to the people you love so that you can
keep in touch with them every day. MailBug is the perfect solution for anyone who wants to
have simple email service at home without the complexity of a computer and without expensive
Internet service.
.
Landel MailBug
makes sending and receiving email easier than ever, with no computer
and no computer skills required.

What is Landel MailBug?
-- MailBug is always ready and never has to “boot up” like a computer.
-- MailBug makes sending email very easy: just type your email and press the “send” key.
-- MailBug makes receiving email very easy. It automatically checks
for incoming email while you are busy with other things, and alerts
you when new email has arrived.
-- MailBug has standard sized keys to make composing your email
easy, and a bright backlit screen to make reading your email easy.
-- MailBug shares your regular phone line, but it will never interrupt
the line to connect when someone is using your phone. You can
even read or compose email while you are on the phone.
-- MailBug makes it easy for you to use email at home every day, without
the added hassles of computer viruses MailBug can’t get them) and without giving family members
access to unwanted Internet sites MailBug can’t access them). MailBug is just email, pure and simple.
It helps you to keep in touch with friends and family, and helps you to save money on long distance
calls. And it’s very, very easy.
Does Landel MailBug work?
Landel invented non-computer technology for email and has been using its proven technology to satisfy
email customers in the US and around the world since 1998.
Is it “real” email even though there’s no computer?
MailBug email is every bit as real as computer-based email, except it’s far easier. You can send and
receive email to and from any valid email address, anywhere. Send email to AOL; get email from MSN;
send email to the office; or whatever you need. Using MailBug for email is like using a computer for
email, except without a computer.
If I get a Landel MailBug how much does the email service cost?
When you buy a Landel MailBug you get Email Service from Landel for only $12.95 per month,
charged to your credit card on a monthly, quarterly, or annual basis. That’s less than half of what the big
Internet service companies charge. If you prefer to pay by check, you can get email service for $12.95
per month billed quarterly or annually. When you choose the annual option, you get a discount of over $5
compared to the standard monthly cost for 12 months. There is no long service contract, no commitment,
no risk – just an easy and affordable way to discover how easy email should really be.
What about online information like news and weather?
As part of your $12.95 per month email service, your MailBug will also provide you with free online
access to news, weather, stock quotes, and other information with just the touch of a button.
What about printing and attachments?
MailBug isn’t a computer, so it doesn’t connect to a computer printer. It can, however, print email to a
standard simple fax machine. For more information, send an email to fax@landel.com. If you want to
access computer-based attachments, mailbug.com email can also be accessed by a computer using either
standard POP commands or through webmail, so you can archive, print, or view computer-based
attachments if you wish. The MailBug itself, however, isn’t made to display computer-based attachments.
Where can I get one?
Call Landel toll-free at 1-855-MAILBUG or visit our online store at www.mailbugstore.com.
Copyright Landel Telecom 2003.
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Landel MailBug Order Form
Welcome to Landel MailBug email Service!
Customer Information (for the buyer of the MailBug)
Name
________________________________________________
Address ________________________________________________
City
________________________________________________
State
___________
Zip ________ __________________
Phone (_________)__________-___________
Payment Type
Card Number
Expires
Name on Card
Signature

Mastercard

Visa

Check

________________________________________
________/_________
________________________________________
________________________________________

Email Service Option
Options for payment by Credit Card:
Monthly $12.95

Quarterly $38.85

Annually $149.95,
(Save $5.45)

Options for payment by Check
(Includes a $1 per invoice check handling fee):
Quarterly $39.85

Annually $150.95,

If paying by credit card, it will be charged for one (1) Landel
MailBug email terminal at $139.95, the applicable email service, along
with $14.95 for shipping and configuration. (We configure and ship it
to your door, ready to plug in and use when it arrives.) Sales tax
will apply to destinations in California. If paying by check, please
make it payable to: Landel

Customer Information (to which MailBug will be shipped and where
it will be used)
Same as above
Name
_____________________________________________________
Street _____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
City
_______________________ State ________ Zip ________
Phone Area Code (_______) Number ___________ - _____________
Local access and toll free number
Landel MailBug must dial a local number to access the Internet. Knowing the
telephone number from which your Landel MailBug will make this local call
enables us to find the proper local access number for you to use. Landel
maintains thousands of local access numbers all across the country. In the
rare instance that there is no local access number, Landel can provide access

through a toll free number. In the areas where no local access is available,
toll free access allows your MailBug to connect to the Internet from anywhere
in the U.S., including very rural locations, Alaska, and Hawaii. For
questions about local access, call us at 408-360-0490.

To make a local call from this location, you (select one):
___ dial seven digits without the area code
___ dial a 1 plus the seven digits, but no area code
___ dial 10 digits, the area code and the phone number,
but no 1 is needed
___ dial 11 digits, a 1 plus the area code and
then the phone number
At this location, is a prefix needed in order for Landel MailBug to
make a local or toll free call?
___ No
___ Yes, this prefix is required (,9 ,8 ,*72, etc):____________

What two email addresses
preference?
One of these will become
can't accommodate one of
your first preference in

would you like to use, in order of
your personal email address. If we
these two, we will add your zip code to
order to make it unique.

______________________________@mailbug.com
______________________________@mailbug.com
Check this box if your prefer your address to be
@emailamerica.us instead of @mailbug.com
What email addresses would you like entered into your MailBug email
address book?
The address book holds frequently used email addresses. Nothing is
required here, but we can enter two frequently used addresses as a
customer service, to further simplify sending email from your Landel
MailBug to friends and family. If none, just leave this blank.

____________________@____________________
____________________@____________________
Please fax this completed form to Landel
at (408) 360-0499, or enclose your check
and mail to:
Landel Sales
6830 Via Del Oro
Suite 260
San Jose, CA 95119

referral/distributor/other

Prefer to order online? visit https://www.mailbugstore.com

